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Abstract: The common causes for melanonychia include melanoma, repetitive trauma, 
underlying systemic diseases, onychomycosis, pseudomonas infection and drugs. Drug- 
induced melanonychia usually affects numerous nails and appears as light brown to black 
pigmentation on the deck or nail bed with longitudinal, transverse or diffuse distribution. In 
previous cases, a number of chemotherapeutic agents such as azathioprine, bleomycin 
sulfate, cyclophosphamide, hydroxyurea and methotrexate were usually linked to melano-
nychia. Citri reticulatae pericarpium (CRP) is a traditional Chinese herb which is widely used 
in many foods and health care products in China. Up till now, there were no adverse 
reactions of CRP reported throughout the literature. Herein, we firstly reported a case of 
melanonychia in a 67-year-old man caused by CRP for external use. 
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Introduction
Melanonychia is the deposition of melanin in the nail plate, due to 2 different 
processes melanocytic activation or melanocytic hyperplasia. There are many and 
complex reasons for its formation and the common causes include melanoma, 
repetitive trauma, underlying systemic diseases, onychomycosis, pseudomonas 
infection and drugs … Drug-induced melanonychia usually affects numerous 
nails and appears as multiple light brown to black longitudinal or transverse 
bands or diffuse nail discoloration, which depends on the type of melanocytic 
activation. A number of chemotherapeutic agents are associated with melanonychia, 
including bleomycin sulfate, cyclo-phosphamide, and methotrexate.1

Citri Reticulatae Pericarpium (CRP), a kind of traditional Chinese herb, is 
usually regarded to regulating qi, strengthening the spleen, drying dampness and 
resolving phlegm. Since thousands of years, CRP has been used widely in clinical 
practice to treat indigestion and inflammatory respiratory diseases such as bron-
chitis and asthma. In addition, CRP can be found in many foods and health care 
products in China.2 Up till now, there were no adverse reactions of CRP reported 
throughout the literature. This case firstly presented a 67-year-old man with mela-
nonychia on all his toenails caused by CRP.

Case Report
A 67-year-old Chinese male presented with gradually progressive dark brown pigmen-
tation on his toenails for about one month. There were no history of trauma, friction, or 
infection to his toenails. He was otherwise in good health and no history of any systemic 
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medication could be recognized recently. Physical examina-
tion revealed that all the toenails were diffusely pigmented 
without discrete band appearance. The proximal nail folds 
from all the toenails were not affected and his fingernails 
were normal (Figure 1). The blackish pigmentation on the 
toenails could not be removed by alcohol cotton ball wiping 
or razor blade scratching. No pigmentation of the oral mucosa 
and/or any other abnormal pigmented lesion was found any-
where in the body. Microscopic examination of fungus 
showed negative. Laboratory tests such as tumor markers, 
blood routine, liver and kidney function were normal. 
Dermatoscopy showed homogeneous brown to black stain 
on all toenails without perinail skin involvement, longitudinal 
band and Hutchinson’s sign. Moreover, histopathologic 
examination suggested that there were pigmentation granules 
on the deck without melanocyte proliferation (Figure 2).

For the health preservation of Traditional Chinese med-
icine, the patient soaked his feet in the solution of CRP for 
10–15 minutes every night for half month. On the 
seventh day, light brown pigmentation was found on all 
the toenails and gradually it became dark brown. But the 
symptom was not obviously reduced after discontinuation 
of soaking for two weeks. After exclusion of melanony-
chia affecting multiple nails caused by repetitive trauma, 
subungual haematoma, onychomycosis, pseudomonas 
infection and underlying systemic disease, the diagnosis 
of drug-induced melanonychia due to external use of CRP 
solution was suggested for this patient. We did not give the 
patient any treatment, but only advised him to stop soaking 
with CRP solution. One month after discontinuation, the 
patient’s toenails became pale and presented as scattered, 
uneven lightened brown pigmentation (Figure 3). 
Interestingly, his wife was not suffered from nail pigmentation who also soaked her feet in the same soup 

every night for half month.

Discussion
The characteristic of melanonychia is that the deck or nail 
bed is brown or dark brown, which can be distributed 
longitudinally, transversely or diffusely. The common 
pathogenesis of longitudinal melanonychia (LM) is 
increased melanocyte activity or melanocyte 
proliferation.1 When melanonychia is induced by factors 
such as drugs, racial, tobacco, dust, iodine, silver nitrate 
and pigmented nail lacquers,3 it usually appears diffuse, 
transverse and evenly distributed pigmentation.4 In this 
case, the characteristics of melanonychia contain multiple 
nails involved, diffuse and transverse distribution without 
discrete band appearance, short duration, history of 

Figure 1 Clinical photograph showing diffusely blackish pigmentation on all toenails 
at the first visit.

Figure 2 Histopathologic examination finding pigmentation granules on the deck 
(Hematox ylin-eosin stain; original magnification, ×10.).

Figure 3 A month later, clinical photograph showing scattered lightened brown 
pigmentation on the toenails.
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external use of CRP solution and lightened pigmentation 
after discontinuation of this solution. According to the 
histopathological result of pigment granules in the deck, 
the diagnosis of drug-induced melanonychia due to exter-
nal use of CRP solution could be made.

CRP is a traditional Chinese herb derived from the 
Citrus reticulata Blanco fruit peel. It has the functions of 
strengthening the spleen, relieving inappetence, lubricating 
the intestine, strengthening the bones, and enriching the 
kidney.5 It is also commonly added in many foods and 
health care products, which up till now has no adverse 
reactions recorded throughout the literature. This case for 
the first time reported a melanonychia caused by CRP for 
external use.

The color of CRP is mainly composed of naringin (a 
kind of flavonoids) and carotenoids.6,7 Generally, the peri-
carp contains natural pigment which can stain the surface 
of human skin, but the pigment can be disappeared after 
cleaning or scratching. In this case, the patient suffered 
blackish pigmentation on the toenails after using CRP 
solution which could not be removed after cleaning or 
scratching with alcohol cotton ball or razor blade. This 
phenomenon cannot simply be explained by exogenous 
staining of CRP and suggested the role of activation of 
melanocytes by CRP solution. But in a previous literature, 
South African scholars reported that ink (containing silver 
nitrate compound) can dye nails under ultraviolet light, 
and the ink was difficult to remove which can last for 2– 
4 weeks.8 However, the pigment was in the interior of the 
deck rather than on the surface by histological examination 
for the patient, which may be caused by the nail fold’s 
reverse immersion from the lower deck. Recently, there 
was another case report of a child with longitudinal mel-
anonychia caused by playing with green slime (a toy 
similar to clay), the slime entered the nail bed along the 
longitudinal ridge of the nail bed and the pigment disap-
peared spontaneously after two months.9 In this case, the 
patient’s nail bed might be damaged, so it was more likely 
to be invaded by pigment. This also could explain why his 
wife was protected from melanonychia after soaking her 
feet in the CRP solution. At present, there is no special 
treatment for this disease, and the pigment can disappear 
with the growth of the toenail over time.

Conclusion
Drug-induced melanonychia was commonly associated 
with chemotherapeutic agents such as azathioprine, bleo-
mycin sulfate, cyclophosphamide. Here we reported for 

the first time a case of melanonychia caused by 
a traditional Chinese herb CRP, which is widely used in 
many foods and health care products and with no adverse 
event reported throughout the literature. This case indi-
cated a kind of side reaction melanonychia, which could 
be caused by CRP for external use, and has a self limited 
course after drug withdrawal.
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